
fe^'lyjfcn^iemofe the ImpcriaHAs out of the small 
Ifleln the Rhine, *vcragainst Drufenheim, wh.rethey 
have taken a Post, but Mthoutan/ effect, having been 
repulsed wiAthe loss of %o or 30 Men. It is seid^thW 
tbe Prineeof tV0H<se„lsoac his return to PAris, andjhat» 
greatest part of the French Troops are marched to their. 
Winter-quarters. The French for tifie Schlestadt, being 
about raising a Cittadel on the side of the River III. To 
morrow General 'tontnuculi is expected at Rastadt, 
from whence he will cake his journey toVienna. 

Ditto, Kav. i t . Our* Letters"fra'm' the Vppet '*Atsati'a 
advisc us, That the French are drawing, their Troops ,-toge-
r&cr,:arid-ifatthey puWsekly <give ouc their design iV to at*-
tack Lauterburg, and not to suffer the Imperialists ,co remain in 
so advantagious aPost this winter,and thou ;h we can hardly b(* 
lieve-.that if the Enemy really intended such a thjng,thev would 
publifln it before hand, yet it serves to make the sriiperialisls 
the more watchful, and to stand upon th ir Guard. Prince 
Hormi}nroif. 'Baden hath hired'a' house, with putpetse to reside 
here rxiis Wiater. General Montecuculi has put6oo Men in
to flie Baitla^e:of Obtain l>e. t 

ALiit of the Sheriffs of the several Counties 
\,.apr^ointed for the year ensuing. 

Erks 
t j j j Bedford 
Buckingham . 
^Cumberland.' 
f es te r • 
Cambridge,^ 
(_ Huntington 
C.ornwal' ' . .; 
JDevon • . 
Porset • : 
perby 
•York \ 
Essex 
.Glocester '. 
Hertford. 
Herefojal .: 
Kent 
-Lancaster 
Xiecester 
Xincoln 
.Monmouth 
Northumberland 
"Northamp.on 
Norfolk 
Nottingham 
,Oxon 
Rutland. 
.Salop 
Somerset. 
Stafford 
Suffolk 
Southampton 
Surry. 
Suflibx 
Warwick 

"Worcester 
'Wi l t s ' , 
Brecknocke 
Cardigan 

' Caerrriarthen 
' Glatrioiga-n 
, P.ca}brooke 

Radnor 
Anglesey", 

' Caerriat van 
, Denbigh . 
1 Flint, 
Merioneth 

•'ii J'*v> >»: 

J-okn BreedqnEfcx-
Samuel Reynard son Esef;. : 
Sir Henry Palmer Baxomt 
William Orfeur Efcj; ••>•. 
Richard WalthallEfqv. . 
Cbr. Tumor Esq; >- .' ' 

Samuel Cabell Esq; 
E'dm, Parker Esq; i •', . ; 
Thomas Gallop Esq;' ,'• •>'.--' 
Sir Gilbert Clarkl&ni%ht. 
Sir Edm. Jennings Knight. 
Mark Guy on Esq-, 
Sir Jo*. F#/?-Baronet. 
Sir Je. R.ad Baronet. 
RjiberXReW Esq5 . .- ' 
Sir.Jo. Cutler Knighfcand Baronet, 
Alex. ButttrworphEi-t\; 
William Cole Esq; 
Sir Richard EArle Baronet. 
Rowland Priteb.rd Esq-, 
JohnShafto Esq; 
Ed. htarbyof Adf*jeEft\; 
Jo. PeHof DarfingunEfcx; 
William Pixkftey Esq; 
Sir Ed. FettipUce Baronet. 
Exekiel JohnsonEfos, 
Sir John Corbet Baronet.* 
John Prorese of Axbridge Esq; 
Thomas Goreing Esq; 
Joseph Warner of Sudbury Esq*, 
Peter BlAke Esq.; 
Rob. ^nightly of Ast.stecd Esq ; 
Rich. PAyneof Lewis Esq*, 
Jo. Rowfe of TAchebrook Esq* 
Will. swift Esq,-
Sir Mat. Andrews Knight, 
William SAunders Esq; 
Tho.Price Esq; 
Mo'gm JonesEsq; 
RichArdSeysEfq; * 

Tho. LortEsq; 
Henry Probert Esq; j 
•Owen Owens of CrCmlin Esq; j 
Owen Wynne of Tftin'kegid Esq; . ' 
Ed. BreretonEfc\\ 

, Owen Barton Esq; 
Sir Jo. iVinne Knight and Baronet| 
George stoughton Esq; J, 

Cilegu,Nev.iu The French Parties make frequent 
incursions into this Diocess> and plunder the Countrey-j 
theotherday they took federal Wagons-, coming front 
Rempertp laden,with rich •Merchitldifc's^ and some mo
neys Jph4 Frenchlikewifgidemaild jhe fame Contribu
tions of us that We paid the Imperialists the last Winter.. 
•From AlfatiA we have not any news,the Armies being se
parated and going into Winter-quarters. 

B: ufels. Nov. 18.' The-CJuke 4« V--I<t Hermofa, our Governor-
\ General, has changed his resolution of passing into Flanders, 

tn.i| "-^.co-fr^n/kB th?. "deputies of the.StaUs of that Pro
vince to repair hithej, to agree «bout the Contributions deman
ded of them. Orders are daily issued forjtbernakin* (he neces
sary preparations against Spiing ; arid, u"» said, t-fcathts Eje-
cell^n'cy will have aa Army to act apart With, as there fliall be? 
o#ea?sio*n. -";. . . • ; . . : • , ' • , , ' ( . . - . > .'t 

Hague, Nov. 18. The of ely corssiderable neWs we have, at 
present is of the Suedisti,Fleet beina come to Sea, "thought's 
said, they have not any. Forces 6n board,' to land' ib German/. 
From Hamburg they write, that Wifmar is closely besieged, a»d 
the Letters from Bremen fay the s»meof'Sf<j<te. '.1/istfght'fe'siP 
is returned from Soestdilte, andthe.Pentiqrtary Fagel fvornGueh, 
derland, whither he went to confer with,the Minister? of. thei. 
Elector of rBrandenburg?\ibo\xt Scfehseans, which is said isVo be,' 
restored to- this*State.' Wehji've no-particiilAr'accou'rit'as'ye-C-
oF the damages sustained by'r.he late'inundation . , • i, •;•-%/ 
, Pa/dsjNov.. 19. Thelartfxendt.of .this-week, thePrinceror 

dinde and the Duke d* Enghten a,re expected., here jjthev take, 
./their way through Burgundy, that'fc hl-s Highness upon His arri
val bete, may give the King an account of the postufe of thirjtr«! 

there. It is (aid thatthe'Du-ke of 'Luxemburgh wilP°o. 4mî  
command the Kings Forces in Germany. Where is a d'scoutfe atj 
Court, 'thai the King will in. F<hruary next take a journey of 
great importance, without that we know any farther particu
lars. ' . "• .* - * -•" " • " 

Advertisements;; 

'E Are commanded to give Notice, That His Ma-
testy will not Touch for the Evil, after the-end-

of tins. Month, till April next, Acarding to theufuaV 
Custom. 

Q\T6teh out of the Buttery and Butlers Chamber a t Ncw*Col-
~\ /i.^^.iji.C.i^^XJi.Eiki^-die.'fiitU. « | N-H*emk--r mfkttii.y-s.t 
rT nig'ht,>Oslc!very'la^ei»t»f^Kt5ilver>B!awle- and ttsCo-
**T) h^ld.ng about,ftvje,nfluffss«one Iarg« plain Silrict JtoWse*. 
Vue large(Tar.feard, «^e.jar|e. Silver ppt with two round 
ftandlits, a'nd about efeien ftalidnes, all mar Kt with the Col'-' 
"ledge Armis, v*\. tWo«2heavcrns between three Roses and the 
Oafte* round it with '$m pit qui maL y fense, besides 40 Silver 
"Spooftsiaifrfctw tha<3B|wned W on the backer" thero* and 

; ab^e^J*,fx»nds in mpney< Whosoever (ball give inteliigejnce^ 
'it^ereof'to Utf fobn "Mats son at tbe Golden Buc\ inFleustrut, 
"for to Im gRkhirdimod as the Black Swan in Htffem GoWsmith, 
s'tGt to' tht 15utler:©ftiew-Colledge, • fh*li H^*}ft|y*r*mtfcJt5 fatt* 
*Rew*?d>; or?whosoever. ihall.diCcovct a»y parctforesf, flutil 
'hehtf0%; rewarded. . ,,,•->," ' 
T^rffestctse the J^iimstar*, erf of His Maje|iie«tHorsed 
^ j ^ p B W , a|<tt|t totiapr* of four or five in the afternoon, 
»^IferTr^jr|i*petwitft the "strings and all belonging to ir, ha-
Wirt^tik Majestjes ^tais ipem it. if any one can give notice 
...ibf n to Mr. Simon "BeAle, one of His Majesties Trurnpetter>,in 
^jiffolkstjec, {hall.haVe to s. Reward. 

Eft in a Hackney Coach in Dmry-.ane, on Tuesday thg 
ninth instant, a,Muffe Whoever stiaH give notice there: 

to Mi. fobn Hiitlej atbi, bouse in bautcon-C urt in Fucstrctt, 
I Bsn&\ have ao s. Reward, 

O &ohr-jt. ftolea out of the stable of Mr. PeterHitey of 
StipietoH nparBrfftol, in the County of Glouctstet-* gray 

%ldi»g"riear ,15 hands high, Tiavirij*. all nis paces, cut Mane\ 
* |^ .*^^ , f i ek-b i t^ab to t the .he i l , *,bpW stveo, years qlfy 
mth a Saddle stiebt with gr'eeVsilk. VftfaSffVt* n&ticrtt, 
thesaidMr, Hdey, or to Mr, Thomas GarvaAi near the Royal £x-
't-bange, Lendm, or to Mr,'Beneath land at his Coffee house in 
grfstol, shall havens . Reward. 

STolen Nov. 1. from lee-hive, in'the Parish of Berhing, in 
the County of Ttfex, a Setting-dog of a large size, marked 

with red spots upon his forehead, thin behind, with a bushy 
tail,red spotted in scve*al places. Whosoever can give tydings 
of this Dog, let him repair to Mr. Bertie in Littl, Queen stfeet, 
or elseto hishouseat the^(C-/,wr, or at Mr, Shettoelis an Oyl-
man atthe Gddeu*-ball within **4ldgatey fliall have *\o*. in 
ward. 
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